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SPECIAL NOTICES
ilvvrtltmi(i for theae rilamnifrill hm falra antll 12 m. for the!" edition and antll n 3(( p. M.

far iuraluat and Monday edition.rtatea, 1 l-- m ward first Insertion,
le a word thereafter. Kotalaa; likrifor teaa than XSa for the llrat Uifrtlea. Theae vertlaesaents aaaat ka
fun coaaeretlvely.

Advertisers, by rfat(la( a nam-ber- ed

check, tai have answers ad-
dressed a numbered letter Ic ear

I The Fee. Anawere ao addressed will
be delivered preaentatlna at the

keek only.

WANTED SITUATION.

POSITION an stenographer for young lady;
office experience. Address "A." Hce of-
fice. Council Bluffs. A M376 17x

WASTED MALE HELP.

FALL TERM
SEPTEMBER 1. 3

DAY AND NIGHT.

Boyles College
N'KVv vnnw t.i irn ut ,..

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRIT-
ING. ENGLISH.

Apply for Catalogue.
I B 146

WANTED For United States army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between aces of
-- 1 and 34, citizens of. United States, of
good character and temperate habits, who
can apeak, read and write English. For
Information apply to recruiting officer.
Kin and Dodge Sta., Omaha, and
Hastings, Neb. B M17S

WILL give a worthy young man of woman
a paid-u- p scholarship In Omaha's leading
business college, to be puid for when
course la finished and position secured.
Address. B 35, Bee. B 610

WANTED At once, a registered druggist
married man preferred. Bchaefer a cut
price drug store, 16th. and Chicago sta.

, 134

WANTED Experienced window trimmer.
J. L. Brandels ft Hons, Omaha. B MiS3

WAi rfc.D, young men not belonging to
unions to register for street-ca- r work; no
strike. Inclose stamp to The Westernisr xiureau, uiegon.

395 18

WANTED Men to learn barber trade: few
weeks completes; splendid wages paid
graduates; tools given, diploma granted!
uumu (iruviatu; can earn nearly ail expenses before completing; catalogue ex
pains bow. mailed fiee. Moler Barber
uoiiege, uua Douglas st B M471 21x

BRIGHT young man for music dept. of big
city store; one willing to start In at bot-
tom and learn the business In all itsprancnee; give ag and salary expected.
Address K 61, Bee office. B 124 15

WAKTED SALESMEN.

WANTED, salesmen, up to date, active, to
sell first-cla- ss groceries direct to con-
sumers at wholesale; first-cla- ss territory
and liberal inducements. Oeorge Mel-aru- m

Co., 60 N. Green St., Chicago, 111.

UUi 17x

BOOK SALESMEN, attention, we have an
entirely new proportion for men ofability; territory la being rapidly assigned;
coupon and card leads. F. D. Mayer,
Broadway and Locust sis., St. Louis, Mo.

M44 17x

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
100 Girls. Call Canadian office, lth & Dodge.

iiti
WANTED, girl for light housework; family

of two. Address J 60, llee, C M667

WANTED, competent girl for general
housework; three In family. Mrs. Harry
Woodward, 8007 Pacific C UH6

WANTED Experienced salesladies In un-
derwear and hosiery departments. J. L.
Brandels & Sons, Omaha. C M633

WANTED, a washerwoman. Call at onceat 816 N. 4lBt St. C M393

OIRL for general housework. 1733 South
llUo. c 4C1

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work. Mrs. A. P. '

Tukey, 2041 Chicago su
C It 17

WANTED, girl for general housework: 1911
Chicago street. C 407 17

TWO young women to take a course oftraining in Omaha-Florenc- e Sanitarium.
Address Dr. W. L. Ross, 2121 Lake St.,
Omaha. . C 4U8 6x

muijcri (joiiese. ljus uouaiaa Mt . nnnna
full term In hairdreeslng, manicuring andfacial massage September 1. Special In-
ducements to first ten students. Fewweens completes. Make application now,

C M4S6 21x

SHIRT makers wanted; steady work, good
wages; living expenses low. Lincoln
overall & Bhirt Co., Lincoln, Neb.

C M53 17x

GOOD QIRL for general housework, Ger-
man or Dane preferred; good wages. Ap-
ply 933 N. 25th St. 5T1 18

WANTED, housekeeper. 8723 North Elsrht
eenth street. C M 624 l8x

A WIDOW of culture and refinement de-
sires management of widower's home

Address B, Bee office, Council liluffs la.
J MU&3 17

FOR RENT HOLIES.

NfiIIciPC;,n a" ParU ot he city. R.n.UUOCO c. Peters & Co., Bee Bldg.
D fcilj

HUUOLO O. J". Davis Co.. 60k Bee Bid!
D 694

PAYNE-BOSTWIC- K I CO, choice houses.
avw via A.ie oiug. roone luiii.

D 6S6

WE MOVE pianos. Maggard Von ft Storage o. lei. ivn. urate, nu WebMter St,
D-- Xi

CENTRAL, lst-cla- house. 2V0 N. 73.
U A1477

HOUSES. Insurance. Rtngwalt, Barker Rlk.
D 697

TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage
WO., erara iiiun carnaiu, or Itus.

, D 0M

nn RENT. eottarn. mnrinrn
venlencea, nice yard. S12 Farfc Wm.
IV. foner, wctvtr, i urowa Bik.

D 150

MODERN cottage, 8J6.00; 2:06 Sher
man Ave. u. c. juraingion, boa nee.

D 770

FOR RENT, a neat house, all mod
em encept furnace, 111 C. M. Bachrnunn
4J6-3- 7 Faxton Dioca. D M136

FOR RENT Two houses, 4 and T rooms, 7
blocks Irom depot, luquiro liiz Ho. 9th st

U 100 17X

FOR RENT, X64 Harney St., modern house
or rooms, in nrst-rius- s rrpnlr. I to.

GARVIN BROS., 16u4 FARNAM ST.
D M5T4

25 ST. MARY'S AVE., good modern house
Of 9 room, fsn.

GARVIN BROS.. 1G04 FARNAM ST.
D M5T8 17

FOR RENT.
11 rooms. ItMl Howard St., all In first-clas- s

rrHlr. two rath rooms, loo. 00.
GEORGE & COMPANY, luul Farnnm St,

D M606 80

Have you anything to rent?
If fo. telephone 829, N. P. Dodge

& Co. We have many calls for
houses and flats.

D M 632 18

FOR RENT. modern house. 5:
poppleton ave. Enquire within " 't vi
S. 6th st. D M''t lx

V--N. 3511 Dndge St.; ( rooma. mndern.
lTwl- - Jrkyii. t rooms. nvMlrn fl.8j3.50 17i3 Jackson. 7 rooms, modern flat.- It, C. PETERS & CO..

Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.
D-- M62

M ... . J.- - - - - - 1

FOR RENT Fl' RNIS II ED HOOslS.

KICK furnished room; two gentUmen; all
modern, cioee in; rcfereuces required.
8ul9 Jones at. E 403 17

ron BKT-rinimH- ED rooms.
DEtVElf European hotel, 13th and Farnam.

E 6s9

ROYAL HOTEL, European, 16th & Chicago
E uo

tl.00 to 12.00 per week, 4.2 Bo. 18th St.. one
block aouth of court house. E 701

NICK cool room, modern, very reasonable;
preferred. 14.S N. 17th.

a ivj

O. M. E. hauls trunks. Telephone 011.

NICEI.V furnished rooms. Inquire Omaha
stefim laundry. 7S0 Leavenworm. ni"naE .05

AETNA HOUSE, European, 13th Dodge.

ROOMS. 11.60 to 13 00 per week: board. 13.00.

Tnumon Hotel, Rth ana
E Mull Z4

VIENNA HOTEL, 1011 Farnam; 'phone 679.
IV na ji a Dcyiv

ROOMS. 1 50 per week and UP- State hole I,

1313 Douglas at. ' r,- -. bu.

ONE ROOM, private family. 12 Vebster

NICK ROOMS, light housekeeping. 1112

Bo. 11th. rniM
FURNIPHETD rooms for light housekeep-Ing- .

2W1 Dodge. B Mx6 18x

NICE rooms, day or week. Howard.
WO Bin

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

609 S. 26TH AVE.; private family. F 707

ROOMS, with or without board. 2f80 Har-
ney, F M324-1.S-

FOR RENT A very desirable front room
with alcove. The Pratt, 213 S. 25th it

F Mloo

ROOM and board for two gentlemen. Ad-

dress L 14, Bee. till 18

ROOMS, with or without board. 25SO Har-
ney. ' F M627 22x

CENTER HOTEL, European plan. 210 N.
17th. F MOW S15

FOR REXT t'NFlRNISHKD ROOMS.

FOR RENT. 3 modern unfurnished rooms.
142S N. 20th. References exohansed.

G M667 18x

FIRIWTIRK PACKIilO.

PETERSON & LUNDBERG, U6 So. 17th.
Tel. H 70S

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT The but'dtng formerly occu- -
by The Bee at 916 Farnam st. It has?led stories and a basement which was

formerly used as The Bee press room.
This will te rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at ofilce Of C. C. Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, Bee building.
i 261

FOR RENT Building suitable for whole
sale purpose at 916 Farnam, kxvu, tour
stories and tlrst-cla- cemented basement,
elevator, fire and burglar proof vault,
ofilce counter and fixtures. For price and
particulars inquire C. C Rosewater, sec-
retary the Bee Building Co., room 100, Bee
building. I Mu67

STORE ROOM.
1615 Howard St., with good basement, $50.

GEORGE ft CO., 1U01 iAKWAAl !'.
I MOM 30

DESK room for rent. 634 Paxton block.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED Canvassing agents In every
county to solicit subscriptions to 'trial
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.
Steady employment with assured good

Agents in the country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvassers
maki easily S60 to $100 per month. Ad-
dress Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Bee building, Omaha. J 213

WE have all six of the different Pope Leo
JU.1I books; pest terms; ireigm paid;
outilt free. Call or write W. A. Hlxen-baug- h

& Co., 609 Ware blk., Omaha.
J--

AGENTS WANTED-875.- 00 weekly easily
maue selling our uuuuie inaemnity
Combination nealtk and accident policies.
Liberal commission; strong company;
exDerlnce unnecessary. Write for terms.
National Health and Accident Associa
tion, 508 Crocker ttldg. Des Moines, la.

J M JLO-i-

EXCEPTIONAL opportunities for a few
men are onerea vy tne union central
Life Insurance Co. Correspondence in-

vited. J. M. Edmlaton & Sons, general
agents, omana ana Lincoln.

J M325 Sep.

THE ONLY authorized life of Pope Leo
...All.-- , niuiuu ...w i... uiviiapprobation and blessing of his holiness,

by Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, D. D., LL. D.,
who for eight years lived in the Vatican
as domestic prelate to tne pope, rnis ais
tlngulshed American author was sum-
moned to Rome and appointed by the pope

as his oillclal biographer. Approved and
recognized by Cardinal Gibbons and all
church authorities as the only official
biography of the pope; over 800 pages,
magnificently illustrated: unparalleled
opportunity for agents; best commission;
elegant outfit free. The John C. Winston
Co., 3Z8 Dearborn street, Chicago. 111.

J MI 00 20x

IF YOU want steady work on salary guar--
teed, write or can on u. vv. buck,
Spruce St., Omaha. J M603 18x

WANTED TO RENT.

COMFORTABLE cottage home, walking
aisiance, ior iaay employed. ei rxonn
90th at. - K M579 17X

WANTED TO DVT.

WANTED to buy, some good dental
chairs, union Dental College. N Mu74

WILL PAY cash for 40 to 50 acres within
15 miles of Omaha. Address K 63. Bee
office. N M3S1

FOR SALE Fl'RNITlRE.
FULL line of hard coal stoves now on sale.

Chicago Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge St.
O--709

FOR BALE Furniture for a four-roo- m

cottage complete at a good bargain. In
quire 613 North 21st street; must be sold
unmeaiateiy. o 437 isx

rOf SALE HORSES, WAOONS, ETC

TOP BUGGY at half price, also nearly new
s wagon gear, encap. see A. w. John'

son, wltn John Deere Flow Co.
P M700 25

TIRES set while you wait; first-cla- ss re
pair wcrk. II. Frost, 14th and Lea'ven
worm. P 710

MONROE sells pleasure vehicles at 811 N,
ltith St. F 711

FOR SALE. 1 first-clas- s buinrtes: w
ranted; a snap fur somebody. Call at 20Leaven wort n. F M393

FOR

FOR BALE, seconansna locomobile, In
tlist-iluk- s shnpe, ut one-hu- if price. Cull
or auuiesa. iui r urnum di. Wi3

FOR SALE, empty lnic barrels. 25 cei.i
eHth; large, wll niaue l,ariela; max
flrst-clus- s garouge receptacles. Fred
iounga. loremaii. wee press room, nu
entrance ot oiug. y MUl

INDIAN goods and relics. 1118 Farnam.
W-- 7H

for SALE, a I'ew duul,;.i,n
switch; never been used. Apply to cr uu
dress -- Superintendent Bee Ruliati.g,
Uinuna. w-.- Hu

xvi EPHQNE POI.E3: lon fir timber.
chicken f;uce; ma pUliig. 9wl IHiukUs.

IRON and wire fen-c- s, tree guards, trelHsrs.
Western Alienor r ence dun, l.tli a

Q "16

CATALOGUE eut drug prices free. Sher
man at aict.iuuu viui v.v., uauaa.

Q--ns

KOn SALE. Crane hydraulic elevator: f.i
uad either passenger or freight; com

plete. iron gulJe poet, cage and wire en
closure. J. L, uranaeis m Bona y tm

FOR SALE Apple barre's in any quantity

Omaha, Neb. Q--469 n

TI7E OMAHA DAILY REE: MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1003.

IWHY LET YOUR ROOM STAY VACANT?
jEvery Day is a Loss of Money When a Little Want-A- d Will Rent It.

FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Two boilers, six wooden tanks,
bricks, lumber, coal and spring wagons, TO

buggy harness and one horse. Mrs. A.
lioikman, Benson: end of motor line.

Q 462 17x

FOR SALE, thirty-thre- e thousand, four
hundred and ninety-seve- n shares Gold Hill
Mining Stock, ten cents a shaie If taken
quick. Inquire T. F. Van Dorn. Hoard
of Trado building. Q M4i7

FOR 8ALE Coal business. Capital reiulred.
Li.ow.oo. j iii, Bee. , w 6a

NEW and 2dhand typewriters. Ill Farnam.
w i

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, T119 Farnam.
Q-- 719

WILL SELL AT
your own price to reduce stock of second-
hand bicycles; over 50 to select from
S3 up; repairing sundries, tires, $160 up.
Louis Flescher, 1622 Capitol ave.

U.-- 22

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. CARRIE SMITH. SOVEREIGN
LADY yUtKN o! clulrvoyants; every-thin- g

told; past, present and future. Sat-
isfaction or no pay. 8u7 N. lMh. S 720

MME. LUCRETIA, medium, 17i Califor-S-34- 0
nla. SSx

ELECTRICAL THEATMEST.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 13, 2d floor. r.J
X 721

GRACE O'BRYAN, Baths. 730 S. 13th.

MRS DAVIS, 1021 Howard St., front rooms,
tuD oatn; nrst-cla- ss attendant.

TM 339 E9

PERSONAL.

VIAVI. a wholesale ncre and tissue food
and home treatment for disorders of
women, free booklet. Viavl Cj., Mn Bee

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superflu- -
ous nair removed by eieciricny. it. x and
t, 15U5 Farnam St. U 7Z3

MAGNET FILE KILLER. IT CURE3.
At- - druggists, (L U-- 724

PRIVATE home during confinement:
babies adopted. The Good Samaritan
Sanitarium, T& 1st ave.. Council Bluffs,
la. u us)

PRIVATE hospital before and durlns con- -
nnement; Dames Doaruea ana adopted.
Mrs. uarueis, Lake. xei. ea-ii-

U- -7J

PRIVATE hospital before and during eon
nnement; Dest medical care ana nursing.
Mrs. L. FUher, 1501 Vinton. Tel.

U-- 728

PRIVATE Sanitarium for ladles before and
during confinement. Dr. and Mrs. uerlsch.
3UU California Bt. lerros reasonaoie.

U-- 662 28

SURGEON-CHIROPODIS- 512 Bee bldg.
U 799

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

wanted, citv loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smitn at co.,.ua) arnam sireeu

' W i LIS

tfi-r- and rlt v loans: low rates. W. H.
Thomas, First Mat l nana oiug. ici. lots.

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. Life.

TO t P. C. money. Bemis, Paxton block.
W-7- 33

FIVE PER CENT loans. Garvin Bros., 1004

Farnam. " ,lr"

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1520 Douglas.
TTI4

WANTED Real tate loana anl war
rants. K. u. jreiera

HONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

C A QV TO GETCAj 1 TO PAY
n... ..nklnfl our methods. -

We loau on furniture, pianos, warehouse
etc. Or if you have a permanent

position we n make you a

without security, excepx your own fgree-mc- nt

t0 repay. Our service Is quick and
confidential and we always try to please.
All we ask Is that you give us a call
iVafnra vou borrow elsewhere.

li9 Board of Trade Bldg Tel .2295.
(Established 1892.) 300 S. 16th St.

37

T ATtGEPT BUSINESS. IN LOANS TO
a,i ikIED FEOPIjE, merchants, team
sters boarding houses, etc, without

terms. 40 offices Inrrln-clpaiycltte- s.

Tolman. 440 Board of '

Bldg. X.-- H0

MONEY
To salaried employes and wage earners:

Get our system oi luuua m
out of debt. Any lady or gentleman,
machinist, engineer, etc., having reliable
employment can get, Just orblai not.

Mnnthiv. Monthlr. Weekly.
to us...26.fi or 813 35 or 86.65

i Reitlrn to Us... 13 33 or or 8.
8 33 or 1.66

3 io-R- to us... 6.66 or
to us... 4.00 or 3.00 or i.uo

Latest terms, lowest rates - confldentlal.
No inquiries, wuiua ,

THE STAR LOAN CO.. 44 PA3CTONBLK.

MONEY LOANED ON
FURNUTR6MLANOS,ELiyE STOCK,

Low ratee and easy terms.
Business Confldentlal.

"y us If you want to save money.
PHOENIX CREDIT CO..

(38 Paxton Block. 16th and arnam Sts

ANY AMOUNT-3- 10 to 8500 loaned
cf!lI...i,V,;- - n.nn etc.. and to people

holding a steady position, w thout secur-it- y

or publicity, at the very lowest rates;
paTments can be made to suit your e-

strictly confidential.
RELIABLE CREDIT CO '

Rooms 3U7-3- Paxton Block.

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
people; business confidential ; lowest ratas.
614 Paxton block, The J. A. Hutton Co.

A. "U

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry Joans. Foley
Loan CO., sue. to u. ui cmi,

MONEY loaned on ptanos. furniture Jew-

elry, horses, cows. etc. C. F. Reed. 319 fi 13

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WHEN you want to buy, sell or exchange
anv property or business quick, see J. H.
Joarsoul 843 N. Y. Lite. Y-- 'U

A GOOD paying m hotel for sale In
Vcod River. Neb., at a bargain; owner
lives in Chicago is the object In Ulng.
Mitchell Faught. Wood Rlver Neb.

SPLENDID opportunity Show for sale;
pauoit.ia battles all parts of globe: uUo
r.i-- ut in 1 hil'i piro" . uIsj views t.uio- -

uean cities. Inquire 2210 --V --6tn st.
24

rooms; Will SCil I'lr nrmijr mu .ao
in len d- -) . Adura,. K f .. liee.

FOR S.lLU. the finest anl best restaurant
In Denver; seats kX people; elegantly and
Cvinil'-'tcl- luted up; raying; bust of
reasons lor eling: unusual chance for
right party. P. O. Box 119. go- -

FOR 8ALi3. ftKnlslied restaurant, cheap;
il.'irg g)l builness. G. L. tlraves,

Neb. Y ill.'7 lux

MEN WAN'! til everywhere (by adver-
tisers) to tircuUrs, Sfimilf.
tsik aif.! . ,r I 'A P-- AJdrs ..

St. Paul Minn. 416 Ux

FOR SALE, drug store, northeast Neb.;
onlv store In flouri.-hin- g town; two Drs.
Bargain. Address K ei, Bee.

540 Ux

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FARM OR GARDEN LAND.
acres 4 miles from city, llrti .00 per sere.
GEORGE & CO., Farnam St.

RE MOOT 23

SALINE COUNTY farms are the beat. I
have some bargains. Write for particu-
lars at once. F. G. Johnson. Dorchester,
Neb. RE M69-2-2-

40 ACRES, Improved; Sarpy Co. Lock box
101. l a pillion. Neb. RE-M- 793 A3I

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
acre property una rarm lannf. i ne u. it.
Davis Co., Room . Bee Bldg. RE 746

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT-Ve- ry coiy
cottaue. new, not water nesting

plant, taken very little fuel; houe newly
painted and papered; 6 rooms and bath on
first floor; barn and lot; paving nil
paid; enit front. Also very nice
cottage, northwest corner 45th and Hamil-
ton Ms., beautiful locution, half block
from school and cnl; 8 large cherry trees
and fenced. Sec owner, Ht. James hotel,
416 S. 13th st. 'Phone

, RE-M4- .16 20

FOR SALE Iyit 1. block 1, In Mayne Place;
lot 2, In hlock ii. Omaha; lots 16 nnrl it.
In block 12. In Hanseome Tlaoe. Inquire
of Howard B. Smith, executor, No, 419
N. Y. Life building. RE 46o 17

FOR SALE Sm.tll cash payment buys
pretty poultry farm; pltr, chickens, po-
tatoes, furniture Included; timber, or-
chard, etc.; chools, churches, stores, etc.,
convenient; everything; Included; f;!flj;
henlthy location; no overflows. Otlier
farms. "Farm Loans." Box 24, Montoer,
Mo. RE M- - 366 17x

cottage, with barn and little work'
shop, full lot with shade trees, close to
Farnam st. car and only 10 blocks from
the city hall owner going west $1,600.

HARRISON & MORTON

912-1- 3 N. Y. LIFE TEL 314

RE-1- 30

modem house, 11 blocks front
poBtofllce, for sale cheap. 108 N. l.'ith.
Benewa ft Co. RK 747

RANCH and farm lands for sale by the
union I'Hclnc Railroad company. B. A.
McAllester, land commissioner. Union
racina iieaa-juarter- Omaha, Neb.

RE 748

WILLIAMSON g. 1203

RE 74$

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE We have
hundreds of propositions ranging from
100 to 25,000 acres direct from owners thatthey will sell or exchange for anything.
Give full particulars In first letter and we
win suDmii one or more deals promptly.u , , , w- .- a. t x- - . u i .

RE M6T1 17

ACCORDION PLEATING.

GOLDMAN. 200 Douglas block. 749

ATTORNEYS.

HERBERT 6. CRANE, 917 N. Y. L. Bldg.
M365 scplux

BALE TIES.
OMAHA Hay Bale Tie Co., 811 North 18th.

750

R. RUMBEL ft, SON, only tie factory In
omi-- . njr ui, iim oc iNicnoias Bts. Tel.

-- . 148

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J. T. Ochiltree, 20th
ana uiu Bireeia.,tl. , 370

DANCNIQ, "ACADEMY.
--I.

MORAND S. Creighton hall; private lessonsuauy; wau ana two-ste- p, fo. Tel. 1041.
- 881 A31

DETECTIVES.
CAPT. CORMACK. 617 Karbach block. Tel.

. 751

DRESSMAKING.

IN families. Miss 'Sturdy, 624 N. 20th.
464 S14Z

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

O. R.
'

RATHBUN, room 15. Com'I Nat Bank
762

FLORISTS.

HESS ft SWOBODA. 1415 Farnam. 753

L. HENDERSON, florist, 1619 Farnam Ct
-7-64

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

BTILLMAN ft PRICE, 23 U. S. Nat Bk. bid.
- ' -7-60

NEW SNOW-CHURC- H CO., 1st floor N. Y.
Life Bldg., attorneys and collectors every-
where. 7m

FURNITURE PACKED.
GATE CITY Upholstering Co.. woven wiresprings tightened. Tel. 1705 St.Mary's Ave. 76

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

OMAHA PLATING CO.. Bee Bldg. Tel. 2535.
756

GARBAGE.

GARBAGE CO., cleans
cesspools and vauUs, removes garbage
and dead animals at reduced prices. i'21
N. 16th. Tel. 1779. -T- 57

LA WN MOWERS,

SHARPENED. P. Melcholr, 13th ft Howard
758

LOCKSMITHS.

C. R. HE KLIN, 809 N. 16th st. Tel. 2974.
Cut prices on keys this month.

M432 S13

LOST.

L'MBREI.IA. with stag handle bearing
owner's name. Return to F. E. Colby. 213
S. 16th St., and receive 85. Lost M434

LOST tan colored mastiff dog: name,
Bruiaer. Return u- - Chicago bt., ana re-
ceive reward. Lost MuuO 22

'

LOST, card case containing
ticket, street railway passes and receipts.
Pleoc e return to Bee office. Lost M672

MEDICAL.

LIQUOR HABIT cured In three days. Pay
when cured. No hypodermics, write for
circulars. Gatlln Institute, 222 8. 14th.

-- M5M

MUSICAL.

THOS. J. KELLY, voice. Davldge Block.
8u

OSTEOPATHY.

The Hunt Infirmary, McCague Bldg. T. 2XZ.
74

Atzen ft Parwell, Paxton Blk., o4-- 7. T. 1386.
7uj

DRS. FINCH ft MILLER, U s). 15th St
-7-66

DR. GRACE DEEGAN, 833 N. Y. Life.
Tel. 2C86. 767

GID. E ft A LICK JOHNSON, ostoopaths.
Suite 51s, Na York Life Bldg. Tel. Iri64.

7J

BUG MANUFACTURING.

OMAHA Rug Factor, l&a Leaves. Tel. ,
""lot -

PATENTS.

H. J. COWOILL No fee unless successful.
$18 8. 15th St, Omaha. Tel. 179S. 7U3

PATF,NTS-S- ne ft Co., Omohn. Neb. Il
lustrated patent book free. Tel. li23.

M-- 570 N15

PAWNDROKEHS.

EAGLE Lonn Office.
Ing; all business confidential. 13ol Douglaa

708

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A. C. VAW 8ANT S school. 717 N. T. Life.
770

NEB. Business ft Shorthand College. Bovd'a
Theater. 771

STORAGE.

OM. Van 8 tor. Co., 1511 H Farn. Tela. 1559-s-

II

STAMMERING AND STITTERINQ.

CURED. JUha Vaughn, 430 Ramge BMg.
1

TICKET BROKERS.

CUT RATE railroad tickets everywhere.
P. H. Phllbln, 1606 Farnam. 'Phone 7S4.

-7-74

TINNERS.

G. E. KOCH, 24th and Maple. Tel
838 88

t'PIIOLSTERING.

REFINIPHINO - OMAHA FURNITURE
REPAIR WORKS. 2201 Farnam. Tel. 24N1.

M464 14

LEGAL NOTICE.

BIDS FOR COAL.
Sealed bids will be received and opened

Aug. 20, 1903, for the delivery of ten cars
of anthracite coal, at once, f. o. b., Yank-
ton, So. Dak. All bids must be accom-
panied by a certified check made payable
to J. A. Belfeld, Sioux City, Iowa, i.n some
solvent bank, for $300.00, to be forfeited
In case party failing to the signing of con-
tract and giving of bond.

J. A, BEIFELD.
Sioux City, Iowa. A8d-12t--

IAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION STATION tOTU AND MARCY.

Union Pacific.
Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 9:50 pm
The Fast Mall a 1:25 pm
California Express a 4:20 pm
Pact lla Express . all:30 pm
Easterr. Express a t JO pm
'1 he Atlantic Express... a 7:30 am
The Colorado Special. ..a 7:10 am a 3:40 am
Chicago Special a 3:40 am
Lincoln, Beatrice and

Stromsburg Express. .b 4:00 pm bl2:50 pm
North Platte Local a 8:00 am a 6:15 pm
Grand Island Local b 6:S0 pm b 9:86 am

Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Pawl.
Chicago Daylight a 7:46 am all :16 pm
Chicago Fast Express.. a 6:45 pm a 8:40 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:05 pm a 7 50 am
Des Moines Express. ...a 7:46 am a 8:40 pm

Chicago ft Northwestern.
"The Northwestern Line."

Fast Chloago a 8:40 am a 7:00 am
Mail a 8:00 pra a 8:30 am
Local Sioux City a 5:10 am a 3:30 pm
Daylight St. Paul a 7:36 am a!0:2S pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 am all:10 pm
Local Chicago .all. am a 6:10 pm
Local Cedar Rapids 6:10 rm
Limited Chicago a 8:15 pm a 9:15 am
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm a 9:50 am
Fast Chicago a 6:50 pm a 8:46 pm
Fast St. Paul a 1:10 pm a 8:16 am
Fast Mall a 2:40 pm

Rioux City b 4:00 Dm b 9:60 am
Norfolk ft Bonesteel....a 7:26 am a!0:35 am
Lincoln ft Long nne....D i:a am rjtoaa am

Chicago, Rock Ialaud A Pacific. "

EAST.
Chicago Daylight L't'd.a 8:56 am a 3:60 am
Chicago Daylight Local. a 7:00 am a 9:35 pm
Chicago Express bll:!5 am a 6:35 pm
Des Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express, .a 6:36 pm a 1:26 pm

Rocky Mountain L't'd...a 7:30 am a 7:25 am
Lincoln, coio. springs,nnvr. Pueblo and

West a 1:30 pm a 6:00 pm
Colo., Texas, Cal. and

Oklahoma Flyer a 6:40 pm al2:40 pm
Wabash.

flt. T.nnla "Cannon Ball"
Express 6:66 pm a 8:20 am

Bt. Louis Local, Coun-
cil Bluffs 9:16 am a 10:30 pm
Illinois Central.

Chicago Express a 7:35 am a 6:10 pm
Chicago, Minneapolis ft

St. Paul Limited a 7:60 pm a 8:06 am
Minneapolis ft St. Paul

Express b 7:36 am bl0:35 pm
Chicago Local 10:36 am
Chicago Express alO:S5 am

Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Express a!0:00 am a6:pm
K. C. ft St, L. Ex al0:60 pm a 6:15 am

m a
WEBSTER DEPOT 13TH ft WEBSTER

Chicago, Bt. rani, aIlnaeaolls ft
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger. ...a 6:30 am a 9(10 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a 1:00 pm all:20am
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 8:46 am

Mlasoari Paclflo.
Nohraaka Local. Via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pm alO.36 am
Chicago ft North western, Nebraska
and Wyoming Division.

Black Hills. Deadwood.
Lead, Hot Springs a ItOO pm a 6:00 pm

Wyoming, Casper and
Douglas ...............d 8:00 pm 6:00 pm
City, Superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward. ...b 3:00 pm b 6:00 pm

a

BURLINGTON STATION lOTH ft MASON

Barllngtoa ft Mlsaonrt Hirer.
Leve. Arrive,

Wvmore. Beatrice and
Lincoln a 8:50 am W2:0B pm

Nebraska Express a 8:50 am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 6:45 am
Black Hills and Puget

Sound Express all JO pm a 8:10 pm
Colorado Vestlbuled

jiiicuiii , n.v - v .w iiu a v:ue am
Fort Crook and Platts- -

mouth b 8:15 pm b!fl:85am
neuevue racmu f.vi pm a 8:21 am
uenevue dt i'bciiic o.ou em

Kansas City, St. Joseph ft Conaell
Bluffs.

Kansas City Day Ex. ..a 9:15 am a 6 08 nm
St. Louis Flyer aliiptn all:u5amKansas City Night Ex..al0:4upm a 6:05 pm

Chicago, Barllngtoa ft tnlocr
Chicago Special a 7:00 am a 8:55 pm
Chicago Vestlbuled Ex. .a 4:00 pm a 7:45 amChicago Local... a 9:18 am all:00 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:05 pm a 7:46 am
v asi jviau a 2:40 pm

a Dally, b Daily except Sunday, d Dallyexcept Saturday, e Dally except Monday.

TBAMSHLra.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
Ntr Twta-Sora- v StMaure U M Taae

MgW TOhK ROTTgHDAM. l UOULOuNg,
salllag WdBa4ar at la A sL

F TBdam Aug. itlPotadam SavL 9
Noordaia Aus. js ttatudiua Spc la
RolUnlaai BpU sRynUni Sept. XI

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
UO Dearborn ltN Chicago, 111.

Harry Moeraa, 101 raraaat n.. C. autkartate.
UM raraaaa aL, J. A karaaMa. IMi raraai au

Proieal by Flgaroa.
Expert Promoter It will be Impossible

to sell such food for 15 cents a package.
Inexperienced Inventor How do you

make that out?
Expert Promoter Well, the cost of man-

ufacture, counting Interest at 40 per cent
oa the capital Invested, would be at least
1 cent a package, leaving only 14 cants a
package for advertising. Puck.

INDIANS HOLD TO TllE LAND

Effort! to Negotiate Treaty at Rosebud
IIT9 Sot Eeea EuocefuL

MAJOR M'LAUGHLIN HAS NOT GIVEN UP

Falllag to eere Slgnatnres im loan
ell, He la Making Visits ta the

Indlaiys In Their ,

Homes.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 16. (Special.)
Information has been received here to the

effect that the Sioux Indians belonging on I

the Rosebud reservation have not yet con- - 1

senled to the surrender to th government
of that portion of their reservation which
Is situated within the limits of Gregory
county. Borne opposition, much to the sur- -

prise of everyone who has watched the
progress of the negotiations, has developed.

The tract proposed to be opened contains
an iimnl r,f 416000 acres of land, whtfh.

h- - rA hn. ..m.m.nt. win tro- -

vlri. arm. f len In Mch ef about
2.500 homesteaders.

Major James McLaughlin. Inspector of the
Indian bureau at Washington, has been at... , . , , . , , I

three weeks, endeavoring to secure the sig
natures of the Indians to the amended
treaty enacted by congress for the surren
der of the land. The several thousand
Sioux on the reservation were assembled
at the agency, where a number of councils
were held, at which Inupoctor McLaughlin
explained the provisions of the treaty.
which among other things provides that
the Indians shall receive the sum of $2.50

per acre for the land proposed to be mtr- -

rendered.
The councils terminated rather unsatis

factorily. Opposition developed, and when
the Indians were called upon to step for
ward and attach their signature to the
treaty only a small minority .of the braves
responded, and tho council broke up.

It Is understood that Inspector Mc
laughlin will now visit the various districts

on the reservation and treat with the In
dians at their own homes, where they will
not be Influenced by the disturbing element
among them on the reservation.

On the reservation reside a number of
Ponca Indiana, and It Is among them that
the chief opposition to the treaty devel
oped. Those who are In a position to speak
for the Rosebud Indians declare there abso- -

utely Is no question that when they give
proper consideration to the favorable pro
visions of the treaty they will no longer
withhold their consent to the surrender of
the 416,000-ner- e tract, and Inspector Mc
Laughlin's efforts will be crowned with
success.

NIGHTSHIRTS IN THE NAVY

Sailors SLaxrply Divided Over a Ques

tion More Perplexing Than
Mlmlo War.

Sharp discussion has been precipitated In

the navy by the proposition to supplant
the nightshirts by roomy suits of pajamas
as the nocturnal service uniform of the
American lackles. Advocates of the lnno- -

vatlon have styled themselves the "pajama
hrtrade? and the ODDonents. who cling to
the old-ti- garment with a loyalty based
largely on sentiment ana tradition, are
dubbed "nlKhtlee." I

Just now the "nighties" have the better
of It. but the members of the "brigade"
declare than when Secretary Moody and
Rear Admiral Taylor, the chief of the bu
reau of navigation, return to Washington
the potency of the arguments In favor of
the change will undoubtedly convince them
of the Injustice of the "nighties' " cause,

In the mall of Rear Admiral Taylor came
a radiant sample pair, of pajamas from a
prominent mercantile firm wnlch offered to
manufacture Jackles' ' panjamas after a
special pattern and design at a price of
$1.25 per pair. The pajamas have been
placed on file pending the rear admiral's
return frorri his vacation next month. Sec-

retary Moody Is also away and the matter
will not be decided until September, when
both of these officials return to Washing
ton, and can give It their careful atten
tlon. Efforts will he made by the active
pajama brigade" to obtain a hearing be

fore the secretary.
The "brigade" claims that in the first

place the new garment is far more com
fortable, up to date and serviceable than
the nightshirt. The officers discarded
nightshirts for pajamas and the men see I

no reason why they should not keep up
the pace set by their superiors. They call l

attention to tne tact tnat pajamas are in
use In several foreign navies ana nave
proved satisfactory.

To offset these claims the "nighties'
contend that the old-tim- e garment Is con
siderably more "get-ln-abl- e, le

and washable" than pajamas: that the
nightshirt will stand the wear and tear of
ship life as no pajamas ever made can do,
Finally, they hold that a certain consid-
eration la due to tradition which should not
be Ignored, and that tradition la decidedly
on the side of the nightgown

Another objection to the Introduction of
pajamas into the navy which a prominent
naval officer has advanced was that the
men will wish to report for early morning
scrubbing duty in pajamas instead of un
derclothes, as Is now customary. The sail
ors' underclothes are blue and make a sat
lsfactory uniform. ' While the Jackles are
busy scrubbing the deck and doing other
morning chores the pajamas can be easily
rolled ' up and the men win find them a
convenient uniform while performing these
duties.

In washing his clothes the Jackie la fas
tidious. He spreads each garment out on
deck and scrubs It with a stiff brush,
thoroughly soaped, both Inside and out
and then wrings and rinses It clear. It
Is easy to put a nightshirt through this
process, hut pajamas. It Is asserted, will
be more troublesome and will not stand
scrubbing so well. The discussion has
reached such a point and the question is
so momentous now, it Is said, only the sec--
retary of the navy can render a decision. -
Chicago Tribune.

Good Advice to Travelers.
Whether going to the mountains or sea

shore or taking a Journey on business or
pleasure never leave home without a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DIar-

rhoea Remedy. It Is worth many times Its
cost when needed, and may save life. Bur
It now . . ..

Qf BUT THIS IS HOT STUFF"

Thaa Spoke Polly and Her Master
Subsequently Discovered He'd

A pretty poll-parr- frightened burglars
awsy from the apartments of Carl L.
Stearns on the top floor of the single flat
building at 869 Macon street, Brooklyn, re
cently before they had made the haul they
Intended. The burglars did get some
things and the polly learned a new saying,
which Is:

"Gee. but this Is hot stuff."
Mrs. Stearns and her son. Csrl, Jr.. are

spending ths summer at Mlddletown, N.
Y.. while Mrs. F. C. Sterns keeps house for
her son, who Is engage fn business in
Manhattan. On the .day of the robbery
Mrs. Stearns, the mother, went over to
Jersey to see some friends. She left about
8 o'clock is the morning after aha ted the

parrot and returned at 1 In the afternoon.
As soon as she opened the door she noticed
the parrot was much excited and hi greet
Ing to her was:

"Gee, but this Is hot stuff.'
Mrs. Stearns thought that the parrot's

actions were very unusual, but she did not
miss a little Japanese box that Mt
Stearns, the daugrrter-ln-la- kept on her
chiffonier, and which was known In th
family as the strong box. This box con
talned the valuable papers cf the house-
hold, many broken rings and pins and
some other trinkets. When her son came
home from Manhattan that night the parrot
greeted him with the same old welcome

Gee, but this is hot stuff,
Last night, when the postman came

around with the ( o'clock delivery he had
quite a number ot letters for Mr. Stearns.
One of them was a bulky envelope and
another was a big packnge. Mr. Stearns
was rather perplexed st the amount of
mall he was receiving, hut he tore off the
envelope wrapper and beheld his policy In
the Queens Insurance company. As he sat
looking at it and wondering how It had

from him and come back through
ne mans, me parrot again mutea in

hut mis IB not sturr.
Then Mr. Stearns soon discovered that

l"" Jl'nnese sironw vox. was lnitwin,
Mgeriy ne uni ea in. pacaage. r ra w
" ' insurance poucy m in.

insurance pj ana ,nen
he found some more papers. he
came across this note, written In a clear,
flowing hand:

"You've good parrot. If It hadn't been
for that bird we could have mide a good
haul. Tho parrot screamed and made so
much noise that we were afraid the neigh
bors would he aroused so we only took tha
box- and skipped. We return the papers.
which are of no value to us and may be of
value to you." Brooklyn Engle.

. THE ANT.

Facia About One of Nature's Most In- -

daatrioiia Creatures,
When spring cotnos with all Its wealth

of opening buds and new flowers, the ont
Is preparing for a season of profitable In-

dustry.
It conies out of Its winter quarters and

locates a new home where It can store
awny, during the summer months, the sus.
tennnce for tho long winter days.

Just ns industrious ss the ant but In
a different way, are the countless Infin-

itesimal germs which burrow into the scalp
and eat away at the roots of the hair.

As they burrow away dandruff forms,
and If the germs are not all killed, bald
neps results.

Newbro's Herplclde Is the only known
remedy which kills the germs.

Sold by leading druggists. Send lOe In,
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. special agents.

(Jetliner the Right Direction.
Once upon a time Judge Carter was rid.

Ing through a rural district In Virginia,
writes Stewart Edward Clark In the Outr
look. He stopped at a negro's cabin to get
his direction. "Uncle," said he, "can you
direct me to Colonel Thompson's?"

"Yes, sah," replied tho negro; "yo" goes
down this yah road "bout two mile till yo
comes to an oi aiim tree, and then yo
tu'ns sha'p to th' right down a lane fo
'bout a qua'ter of a mile. Thah you see
a Wk 'white house. Yo' wants to go through
th' ya'd to a paf that takes yo' a spell td r

a gate, io ioiiows tnat roaa to in ler
1,11 y comes to three roads goln' up a
mil; ana. jeage, it aon t matttn wnicn ona
of them thah roads yo' take, yo' sure geta
lost anyway!"

He Died Game,
The man who was No. 5 in the matri

monial catalogue of the woman with the,
Iron Jaw, and will and the double-geared- ,!

tongue, was dying. He had been a bad
man (he couldn't help It). , ',. ,' : '. "';''

His desire was to pass away without fun
nier argument,- but she of the Iron and
double-geare- d fixture found It out and
summoned a minister. ' ,

But death favored No. 8, for when the l

spiritual comforter arrived be was getting
ready to topple over the brink. ;. j

The minister bent over him and whls- - j

pered In his ear: "My poor sinner, do you j

know where you are goingT"
'Yes," was the feeble but tearless reply, ;

"out of the frying pan Into the fire."
Baltimore American. '

The Peril of Our Time
Is lung disease. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds cures
iung trouble or no pay. 60c, 81.00. For sale
Dy Kuhn ft Co.

lEASQXAELE FASKIOSS

i i' i.i
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4496 Blouse Waist, 12 to 40 bast

Woman'a Blouse Waist 4496To be mad
with or without the .fitted lining. Blouse
waists create an ever Increuswig demand.
They are greatly in vogue both for tha
entire gown and the separate bodice and
show almor.t endless variety. This one la

of white batiste, unllned, with tiny
Imado buttons as trimming and is charming;

but the design csn be reproduced In any
I of the seasons materials, and later, will
be admirable for soft wool and silk waist.
Ings when the fitted lining win be found

I desirable.
The 'al,,t consists of the foundation, that

I Is smoothly nttea ana closes at tne center
front, the fronts and the back. The' back la
tucK'a ,n TOU" that xtenl 'or Its entire

figure, the fronts In narrow tucks at the
center and again at the shoulders, where
they extend to yoke depth, with-wid- er

tucks between the two which serve to out
line the center and give a vest effect. The
sleeves are plain, snug, above the elbows
and full below, with straight cuffs. At the
neck Is a stock with a turnover in clerical
style.

The quantity of material required for the
medium else is 44 yards 21 Inches wide, t
yards 27 Inches wide r 2' arda 14 Inches
wide. - .

The pattern 4496 Is cut in sites for a 83,
I 84. 80, 88 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee
readers theae patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will be furnluhed at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get a pattern snclos
10 cents, give noiaUr and name ot pattern,

(


